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VACANCY

Afieldinvestigatorisrequiredfortheintramuralprojectentitled "Assessmentof heolthreldtedqualityollife{HRQoL)

dnd Physical activity,fitness, dietdry pdttern and s*een time ds its correlates among school going adolescents in

Garhwal division of Uttarakhand" ot AllMS, Rishikesh

Eligibility Criterio

Qualification Graduate in any discipline, preferably BMLT, SocialWork, Sociology'

A good knowledge of English, Hindi and Local language and working computer

skills.

Experience Minimum 1 year of Experience of working in Health system/ hospital/ Medical

research, especially field studies related to cardiovascular diseases.

Age Upper age limit: 35 years on the last date of application.

Job profile The project would involve a lot of travelto different districts in Garhwal division

and requires taking interview, anthropometric measurements, hemoglobin

estimation by Hemocue, Urine testing by dipstick, random blood glucose

measurement by glucometer and some physiological measurements.

Training for the project work would be given.

Employment will be purely contractual for a period of 12 months.

Travel expenses to the scheduled place of visit will be arranged separately by the

Principal investigator as per the rules.

Duration Duration of data collection would be for a per.iod of 12 months.

Remuneration Rs. 15000 per month for a period of 12 months. This requires data collection

from at least 10 respondents per visit.

Apply gt the lotlowing address with full details (including email id) and photocopies of relevant certificates by

.,.23.1.0.n 
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........... ...,..,..

Dr. Ranjeefa Kumari (Principal Investigator)

Associate Professor

Department of Community & Family Medicine

AllMS, Rishikesh, Uttarakhand

email: rkaiims20L2@gmail.com

Shortlisted candidates will have to appear for interview at their own cost at AllMS, Rishikesh

Selection of the candidate will be through Project Selection Committee and its decision will be final.

Note:
r This post is purely on contract basis and will not be extended beyond the project's time period. lt is NOT

an employment with AllMS, Rishikesh.

o Continuation of employment will be based on satisfactory work performance of the field investigator and

will be terminated with immediate effect if the performance is not found satisfactory. However, contract

cannot be terminated by the field investigator before the scheduled period of 12 months.


